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advocating the erection of a monu-

ment at Lumberton, the county seat
to -- Robeson county 's dead heroes
of the Civil War, and proposes
that the monument cost not less
than twenty-fiv- e hundred dollarsL

He starts the fund with a subscrip-

tion of two hundred dollars. He
said the idea came to him while
on a recent visit to various parts
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A tired or languid feeling is a sign of weak vitality, and this, in women, is nearly al-

ways due to the debilitating influence of female trouble. When your menstrual functions
are out of order, thev call upon the nerves for help, and vour nerves answer the call bv

word.vance.
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Of course this weakens the rest of your body. Of course you feel tired and languid. Of
course you need outside help to keep up your strength and help to make you well. This
necessary help you can get by taking Cardui, the pure, old, reliable, scientific remedy for sick
women. For tiredness, weakness, irregular menstruation, monthly pains, dragging sensa-
tions, debilitating discharge, and all female complaints, a sure cure is
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WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confidence, telling us all
your symptoms and troubles. We send free advice (in
plain sealed envelope) how to cure them. Address:
Ladies' Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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DELICIOUS STRuipi. TTT
Stewed Oysters, 'Oysters on ,
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UNION MEN EVEBV UNION M vshould get a copy of the poem, ititledWhen Will Unionism Die?- -
ten cents Dren.iid p,ihii,i,,i T

T. Howard, box 337, Wilming-ton.- ' V 7- -
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work; some knowleder nf 5tenn.,.'t..':
and typewriting necessarv vtZtL'ton machine: also bright nffio k,,.ply T. B. C, General Delivery.
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ONE HUNDRED CTISTOMPn a i , ,.
ed for the Best Butter anri r'hL.ol
money will buy. Try Sunbeam Cornand Peaches. Fresh rvnni,.
Cakes just received. New Buck when t
in packages and 1

maple syrup. Give us vmir" trini r.
der. Phone 547; prompt delivery. S F

& , uuj iunn i1 ourtn street
oc26-t- f

QUAIL. ON TOAST AT Till' niv.i.-- .
also, oysters and coots. Open dav and'
night. 117 Princess street. no2-t- f

TWO BOYS WHO ARE QUICK nnaccurate in feeaine Job Pfpssq mot- -

lfCUrmp,oyment by applying at the
oc7-t- f

WANTED EIPERIESICEn n.PRirretail grocery and liannr stnro stun Has nec-- of skiT,
icici enc unci sarnrv ovnDtflq mi r.ii in nt r r.;i

87 1-- 2; No. 2 red, 85 -- 8; No.
2 corn, 49; No. 2 yellow, 53; No. 2
oats, 29 7-- 8; No. 2 white, 32 1-- No.

white, 28 3-- No. 2 rye,
72; Mess pork, per bbl., 13.87 l-- 2

14.00; Lard, per 100 lbs, 7.07 1-- Short
ribs sides (loose), 7.207.30; Short
clear sides (boxed), 7.007.12 1-- 2;

Whiskey, basis of high wines, 1.30.

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.

New York, Nov. 11. Flour steady,
with better demands; Winter patents,
4.254.65; Minnesota patents, 4.75
5.25. .

WHEAT Spot, easy; No. 2 red,
91 1-- 8. Options closed, c net low-
er. May, 92 1-- 8; December, 92 5-- 8.

CORN Spot, easy; No. 2. 60 1-- 2

Options closed, net lower.
January, 52 1-- 2; May, 51 1-- 4; Decem-
ber, 50 3-- 4.

OATS Spot, firm; mixed, 35.
LARD Quiet.
PORK Quiet.
RICE Quiet; domestoc fair to extra
1-- 2 6. Japan, nominal.
MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans

open kettle, good to choice, 2938.
COFFEE Spot Rio, steady; No. 7

invoice, 8 1-- 4 8 3-- 4; mild, dull; Cor-
dova, 9 3-- 4 12 3-- 4. Futures closed
steady, net unchanged to 10 points
higher.

SUGAR Raw, firm; fair refining,
1-- 8; Centrifugal 96 test, 3

molasses, 2 5-- 8; refined, quiet. Con-
fectioners A.. 4.45; mould A., 4.95;
cut loaf, 5.30; crushed, 5.30; powder-

ed, 4.70; granulated, 4.60; cubes, 4.85
BUTTER Steady; State dairy, 17
22 1-- 2.

CHEESE FIRM, unchanged.
EGG Firm, unchanged.
CABBAGE Firm.
FREIGHT Quiet, unchanged,
PEANUTS Quiet, unchanged.
POTATOES Irish, easy; Maine,

Vermont and Eastern per bag, 2.00
2.15; Long Island. 2.12(S)2.27! state

and western, 2.002.10; Jersey, 2.00
.iu; uerman, 2.002.25; Sweets

steady, unchanged
COTTON srcren nrr mi--

- . .
- "imeood business done- - nHmo xriio f. ' . vtnti nrs-in-n - n.'yf P"me summer

if" S -- ; Prime wmte,
Zl Prtm winter yellow, 31

NAVAL STORES.

New York, Nov. 11. Turpentine
steady at C9 1-- 2 to 79: rosin, oulet:
stra"iea common to good, 4.15.

bavannah, Nov. 11. Turoentine.
nothing doing, 67; sales, none; re- -

ceipts, 658; shipments. 284
Rosin, "steady; sales, none; re--

ceipts, 2,403; shipments. 1.242. Quote
B- - c - 4 25 1 4.30; E., 4.45; P.,

4.7&; H.. 4.80: I.. 4.85: K.
aA)' M-- N., 5.30; W. G., 5.55;
w. w o.5

naneston. Nov. 11. Tumfintin
ana rosin unchanged, nothing doing.

THE DRY GOODS MARKET,
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condition on practicallv' all Unos
Buyers experienced difficulty in secur
ing goods.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Announcements by Wilmington Pa
tors for City Pulpits To-da- y.

at. i nomas church: First Mass. 7
M- - m6h Mass, Sermon, 10.30 A. M

etsyei s, : r. M.
Brooklyn Baptist church.

Fourth and Brunswick streets, Rev. J
McKauehan. Dastor: Preaohinr' hu

the pastor at 11 A. M. and at 7:30 P. M
Sunday School, 3:30 P. M. Wedneadav
Bignt Prayer meeUng at 8 o'clock. Pub- -

mlchael, D. D.t re.ctor: Twenty-firs- t J
aunaay arter Trinity; Holy Commu
nion, 7:45 A. M. Prayer and sermon at

uwu nanawriting, A. B. care Not onlv a0 we ea--

"'te. OC'7-t- f i on d thinV nf i u.

r--,. and family remedies, b:
1 ""rMATE I.IME GOOD things vou never than

WILLIAM H. BERNARD

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Sunday Morning, Nov. 12.

JUST LIKE A DEMOCRAT.

The Philadelphia Press, an able
Republican paper, commenting
upon the election of a Democratic
State Treasurer in Pennsylvania,
says :

"Treasurer-elec- t Berry will not
only lift the lid but he will tear
off the whole cover of the State
Treasury and give the people a
full view of all that is inside, lie
declares for a policy of publicity.
This is right. The State Treasury,
carrying $14,000,000 of the peo-
ple's cash, is not a private affair.
It is not to be managed in the in
terest of any combination of poli-

ticians, no matter what influence
they may have. Depositors are
not to be favored on account of
the accommodations they are will-
ing to make to campaign funds.
The money is not to be used as a
political or private asset. There
has been too much scandal, bank
looting and suicide.

"The pitifully weak assertion
that the State has never lost a dol-

lar does not meet the demands of
the people. "With astonishing em-

phasis they have declared that
they propose to have a knowledge
of the inside of their Treasury. It
is creditable to the intelligence of
the Treasurer-elec- t that he so ful-
ly comprehends why the great ma-
jority of the people have express-
ed their confidence in him. He an-

nounces that he will take them in-

to his confidence, and that they
shall know in every detail how
their Treasury is concluded. Such
publicity is needed. The manage-
ment of the Treasury is the peo-
ple's business, and those who-- man-
age it are the servants of the peo-
ple and should render a public ac-

count of all their acts. Treasurer-elec- t
Berry is on the right track.

Tear off. the cover."
It is so much like a Democrat to

recognize that he is merely the
people's servant and that it is
their business and not his that he
is to look after.. That Democratic
State Treasurer talks like he is the
genuine article and. when Republi-
can ridden Pennsylvania gets a
taste of good, sound Democratic
administration of their finances,
they will want a governor about
the size of Berry and another one
of "the faithful" to take his place
as keeper of the money boxes.

THE WEEKLY TAR HEEL.

The Star has received the initial
number of "The Weekly Tar
Heel," the new Republican paper
which Congressman Spencer Black
burn and his associates have been
promoting and promising for the
past nine months. It is a sixteen
page publication in magazine
form, printed on book paper, ami
is quite attractive typographical-
ly. Greensboro is its place of pub-
lication but the name of the edi-
tor rlnpe Tint a Tra n rTVo o In rt

t6ry makes this, among other an-

nouncements :

The Weekly Tar Heel is here.
It is here in response to a demand
long felt, widespread and urgent.
This demand comes not alone from
the rank and file of the Republican
party of North Carolina, but it
comes . also from those who are
decent enough to be tolerant, aud
brave enough to be independent .

In politics, The Weekly Tar
Heel is a Republican of the Roose-
velt type. It accepts his courage-
ous and superb leadership."

Of course, there is a &reat deal
more of the salutatory, and more-
over the editorial department is
both full, vigorous and spright-
ly, indicating that a writer of
ability is at the helm. The new
paper runs more than two columns
of pithy paragraphs and some of
them indicate that at least one
faction of the Republican party
in North Carolina is opposed to the
assumption that State Republican
Chairman Rollins and Marion But-
ler are to run the party in this
State. "The Tar Heel wears no
collar," says one paragraph. ,"Is
public office a family trust?" is
another, and again another is "If
you want public office be a-k- in to
somebody." These are references
to the statements that Chairman
Rollins and so many of his kin
people are on the official payroll
in North Carolina, and so it will
be noted that the new paper comes
into the field with its fighting
clothes on.

The Tar Heel is well edited and
is really a meritorious publication
as to its journalistic features.

MONUMENT FOR LUMBER- -

tMr T0N- -

: The Star is pleased to note that
the Fayetteville Observer of Fri-
day -says : --

:

"Mr. A. W.; McLean, of Lumber-ton-,
one of Robeson county 's fore-

most lawyers and a young man of
splendid ability," has written to
Mr. M; G. McKenzie, chairman of
the committee of the Confederate
Veterans ' Association of Robeson,

for Peanuts. rpiawes. all kinds of ivav of Toilet Artirtall'ruck. Wheat. Oats anrt rMr.,.o- - UOn- Whir!. VOU e:i

of the country, especially tiie
North, where he found every-

where imposing monuments. 31 1.

McLean's Ditroosal should meet
with a prompt response, and h'
own patriotic action is-t-o be great- -

lv commended."
We join in the commendation oE

this movement for a monument at
Lumberton. No county in North
Carolina furnished truer, braver
or better soldiers than Robeson

and their self-sacrific- e, heroism
and patriotism deserves a memo-

rial that future generations- - can

look upon. The record of Robe-

son's soldiers is a matter for coun-

ty pride, and the spirit which
prompts the erection of a shaft to
their memory shows that the pres-'en- t

generation inherits and illus-

trates the sturdy manhood of those
whose valorous deeds they seek to
perpetuate. -

CURRENT COMMENT.

Perhaps the Governor doesn't, feel
much like it, but he ought to get out
his Thanksgiving proclamation just
the same. Philadelphia Press (Rep.)

It will be just like some mean
cuss to explain the result in Ohio by
reminding us that Secretary Shaw
made several speeches for the Repub-
lican ticket in that State. Washing-
ton Post.

"The referendum soon to occur in
Norway will be a novelty in the way
of elections. Never before has such
an issue been presented in such a
manner. The people, under a system
of universal manhood suffrage, will
vote as to which they prefer
a republic or a constitutional monar-
chy New York Globe:

Do not forget that no candidate of
any party in Pennsylvania or New
York advocated private ownership of
municipal - franchises. Every one
stood for city ownership some at
once, some by degrees, some now,
some later. But all stood for that
correct principal that is going to pre-
vail in every city where the people
are not governed in the interest of
the pocket books of private individ
uals. Raleigh News and Observer.

The different papers over the
State are commending the papers of
Maryland for getting regular advertis-
ing rates for political matter submit-
ted to them. The way those papers
get paid for this stuff is by charging
for it, and the papers in North Caro-
lina would have heavier pockets if
they would do the same thing. In-
stead of this they tear their shirts
for the party and different candiates
and when these same candidates come
into their own, they don't remember
the paper that "tore itself for them.
but when they have anything that
they could throw the papers, ignore
them altogether. We want to go on
record as one in favor of the Mary
land plan. Statesville (N. C.) Mascot.

TWINKLINGS.

"Well, Tommy, are you very good
to your little sister?" asked the friend
of the family. "Sure," replied Tom
my; "I eat all the candy, 'cause it
makes her sick.;" Philadelphia Re
cord

"Your new house is nearly com
pleted, you say? I thought the plans
didn't suit you at all." "They didn't.
but my wife and the architect insisted
they were all right." Philadelphia

Press.
"Bessie, why ate you and Willie

forever quarreling?" said the mother
of the two, in a reprimanding voice.
'Why, mamma, it isn't my fault," ex-
claimed Bessie, 'Willie al-
ways wants his own way." Detroit
Free Press.

"Have you asked yourself where
that candidate1 got his money?"

Deed, boss,' answered Mr. James
Cornflower, "I hadn't got da fur along.
I been busy wonderin wha he gwine
to do wif it in dis election." Wash-
ington Star. .

"Gentlemen of the jury," queried
the clerk of the court, "have you fully
agreed to disagree?" "We have," an-
swered the forman. "The lawyers
have bungled the case up so that we
don't know any more about it than
they do!" Chicago Journal.

Dontyou think you ought to
give the people an explanation of your
attitude on the trusts?" "No," an-
swered Senator Sorghum. "If I give
an explanation that is satisfactory to
the people what kind of an explanation
am I going to give the trusts?"
Washington Star.

FROM BIRTH TO OLD AGE
Life is a constant fight against the dan-gers of disease, and he htlds hb own the

bost who keeps
his body and
its functions in
the best work-
ing trim.

Th ere are
times in every
life when Na-
ture gratefully
accepts a little
aid. She doesnot w ant a
whipping up

for thatis inev-
itably follow-

ed by depres-
sing reaction.

In most cases
a tonic and al-
terative, prop--1

y com- -

afford the" required help
fc4 tnarmila!Lon ,nd rlconstru
nerve forces. 6wi.rii
aJV181 ? 5? an "tcoholio stimulant
ffi-- a vigetab.le. iaule- - Meeting theseconditions Dr. Pierce's GoldenMedical Discovery has been in successfuluse- - these forty years and has accumu-H- a

record of cures unequaled in the
t0J7 uriTM!d,.c,M. 14 8 composed ofglyceric extracts ofGoldenbeal root, Queeni root, Stone root, Ulack

Sftrr.ybHaj;k' B1?l"ot ad Mandrake
baJllbyi8p?Ial Processes perfected by

E J,frcfi,n hu4own laboratory, so
most exact proportions, and

!!iLr f1101"41 Properties preservedwithout the use of alcohol as to renderIt a aafe a.nd effectfoc remedy for use inthe family without consulting a doctorYoung or old can take it freely as needed,and now that its composition is pul
Iisned. there la no arrnnnri fnr nraini..against it as a patent medicine or secret 1
ivm,iuo. is ueiwer.

wVvetcffa' Pierce's Pleasant Pelletslp've.L cure constipation, uonstipa-Kc- u

tion is the caue of many dis- -

Cure the
iAaiiYe, ana two a nua cathartic. Drusr--

u Dcii uieio, ana nominf 1$ - just as good.
"JRIV,PI.rce'8 Sre- -t thousand-pag- e illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviserwill be sent free, paper-boun-d, for 21 one-ce-nt

stamps, or cloth-boun- d tor 31 stamps.

AD0LPH G. AHREfd

Phone 641
noC-t- f

Finest Quality

Rust Prooi

Full Cream

Flour, Sugar,

Woman's Relief

From Pain

rfgsser?

MARINE.

CLEARED.
Steamer Navahoe, Bunnell, New

York, H. G. Smallbones.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Kecerpts of Naval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 11, 1905.
C. C. Railroad 123 bales cotton. 46

Darrels crude turpentine.
W. & W. Railroad 73 bales cotton.
Darreis crude turpentine
W. C. & A. Railroad 1,385 bales

cotton, 11 casks spirits turpentine, 63
Darreis rosin, 3 barrels tar, 109 bar
rels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 150 bales cotton.
19 casks spirits turpentine, 12 barrels
tar. IK Tin rml c nmA n t- -t wi-r-- i ;tu.jcuuuc.

Steamer Compton-- 14 bales cotton,
7 casks spirits tiriuientine.

iuuii-i- ,ho Daies cotton, 37 casksSniritc f T l ,
lj luiucuuuc. Urj uaiitfis it is i n i r

i , . . . I

oarreis tar, uz Darreis crude tumen- -

tine.

Son Lost Moth ex
"Consumption runs in our family,

ana tnrough it I lost my Mother,"
writes ti. B. Reid, of Harmony. Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,
1 have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung troubles." Hit
mother's death was a sad loss for Mr.
Reid, but he learned that lung trou-
ble must not be neglected, and how to
cure it. Quickest relief and cure for
coughs and colds. Price 50c. and
$1.00; guaranteed at R. R. Bellamy's
irug store. Trial bottle free. n

7,.

KANT HOOKS!

Mill men, all Purchasers of Sup sis
plies: We have the large, medium I

i
ana small sizes Hooks Saw inserted
tooth, Rips, Cross-Cu- t, Hack and all
Kinds. Teeth Holders. Also, we carry
full line of Packy Valves, lieltlngs,
Pipe, Oil Cups, Oils, Greases, Babbitt
Metal, Solder, Rope, and full line of
Mill Hardware.
ous treatment to ah.

Call, Phone, Wire or Write.

T. D. Love Comp'y on
No

wnoiesaie Dealers,
204-20- 6 North Water street,

Wilmington, N. C. N

Local and Long-Distan- t' Phones. Nn.

novl-t-f

Advice to Merchants and Farmers
uo you know when you buy any

grade of Guano? It's simply an adul
teration, a small per cent of which is NOT
blood and bone, which is the superior
in.rredient. but wh
FISH SCRAP, you get nothing but At
pure exjusti, BLOOD & BONE. The
above assertion we guarantee and canprove. Therefore FISH SCRAP hasno equal as a Fertilizer.. We are SoleAgents for the Ocean Fisheries Co.,
who manufacture the finest article ofFISH SCRAP known. Prices cheer-fully given on application.

no5-- i
STONE & COMPANY, Agents.

OYSTERS!
we are Now serving the finest and

Tattest New River Oysters to
be found.

me oest stock of Wines, Liquors
ana Beer.

We Cater especially to the traveling
men.

S3
ATLANTIC CAFE.

GIESCHEN BROS.. Proprietors.
rPiMnA J1" PPsit A. C. L. Depot.

ocl9-t- f

THE SIWASA"
We solicit good

monthly. If you DreffLr ,,J"y!l?ny t pricesj lljr lirBl ciass grocery andgive yon in addition cash rebatechecks which allows you a good dis--
.w M iie are ftllT m U I- ; ., - mic Businessand cannot be undersold. Our long

Mperienee is worth much. Drop inand inquire and save money.

S. W. Sanders.
nov ll-t- f.

DR.PIERCrS
WE

MEDICAL BEST

EBIlSCVEifiY MADE

LP1QOD.Uver.1 i iwfic;
One thousand . old 5

: Suitable : for JwrftTniTiiTiaT- -

in fair demand; prices 5 points lower.
American middling, 6.55d. ; good mid-
dling, 6.25d.; middling, 6.05d.; low
middling, 5.93d.; good ordinary, 5.74d.; '3

ordinary, 5.59d.
The sales of the day were 8.000

bales, of which, 500 were for specula-
tion and export and included 6,000
American. Receipts, 4,000 bales, all
American. Futures opened steady

j and closed quiet. American middling
G. O. C; November, 5.9 7d.; Novem-
ber and December, 5.97d.; December
and January, 6.00d.; January and Feb-
ruary, 6.04d.; February and March,
6.06d.; March and April, 6.09d.; April
and May, 6.10d.; May and June 6.08d.;
June .and July, 6.03d.; July and Au-
gust. 6.14d.

THE FINANCIAL MARKETS.

New York, Nov. 11. Money on call
nominal, no loans, lime loans, firm;
sixty and ninety days, 6 per cent.;
six-- month, 5 1-- 2. American mercan-u.- e

paper, 55 1-- 2 per cent. Sterling 3exchange steady with actual business
in bankers bills at .5.90 for demand,
and at 482 482.25 for sixty day bills
Posted rate, 483 1-- 2 and 487. Com-
mercial bills, 481 1-- 2 and 481 3-- 4. Bar
silver, 62 3-- 4. Mexican dollars,
48 3-- 4.

N. Y. Bonds.
U. S. refunding 2s, reg . . .103 2
U. S. refunding 2s, cou . . .103
U. S. 3s, reg .103 1-- 2

U. S. 3s cou .103 1-- 2

J. S. old, 4s, reg .104 3-- 4

C. S. old 4s, cou .104 3--4

U. S. new 4s, reg .133 1-- 8

U. S. new 4s cou .133 1-- 8

American Tobacco, 4s cert . 79 5-- 8

American Tobacco, 6s cert. 115 1-- 2

Atlantic Coast Line, 4s '..101 5-- 8

uammore & Ohio 103
L. & N. Unified, 4s 104 5-- 8

beaooard Air Line, 4s ...89 3-- 4

Southern Railway, 5s '..120 1-- 4

u. o. steel, 2d 5s ex-in- st --s
Closing Stock List.

Amalgamated Copper 8y
American Sugar Refinine . .

Ixooao n -- oo
American Tobacco, pfd., f n j n i .cert ill- - i hi

Atlantic Coast TJnf i
Baltimore & Ohio n n , o
Baltimore & Ohio, trfrt" '

q
,.v, . ; . t " L'a5vucBapcttiie k yjoxo 52 7-- 8

Louisville & Nashville 147 3-- 4

Manhattan L. 163 1-- 4

New York Central !!i48 7-- 8

iMonoiK & western 85
Norfolk & Western, pfd 92
feopies uas 102 1-- 2

rteaaing 139 1-- 8

Keaaing, 1st pfd. 92
Reading, 2d pfd 98 1.9
Southern Pacific 67 5-- 8

ooutnern Pacific, pfd 119 i- -
Southern Railway 34 1-- 8

ooumern Kailway. pfd 9X 2

xenn., coal & iron 94 7-- 8

u. o. ateei 5
u. &. bteei, pfd mi s.i
va.-ca- r. Chemical 35 1-- 4
va.-a- r. cnemical, pfd 108
a. a. l,., com 27 3-- 4 to 28
o. ij.. pia ...............w. DA3 I

Woston, TTn5-- r , I '.- - .- - I tnrl

. CHICAGO MARKET.

rfT .nicago, xvov. il. Improved
for exporters caused a firm

finish to-da- y on wheat. Closing puo-ta- t
inn s nn tho htqv i. i j

gain of Jn"Z,r "w5
are unchanged. Provisions are un
i. -- 6 lO 1UC.

Open High Low Close.
Wheat, No. 2. v

Dec S5hi 86 85 86
May ...... 88 88 87 88 A.
July 83 83 83 83

Corn, No. 2.
Dec, old .44 45 44
Dec, new .44 44 44
May 45 45 45
July 45 45 45

Oats, No. 2.
Dec 29 30 29 29 11
May 32 32 32 32
July .. 31 31 30 ed.

Mess Pork, per bbl.-Ja- n.

.12.55 12.60 Af l.bU w.May .12.70 12.77 12.70 tnrjrji 1,."72 iuLard, per 100 lbs. per
Nov. ..7.02 7.02 7.02 7.02U x-

Dec. ..6.87 6.87 6.87 6.874Jan. ..6.87 6.87 6.85 7 L,
May ..7.02 7.05 7.02 7.02

Short Ribs, per 100 lbs. aiiu
Jan. ..6.55 6.57 6,52 78May ..6.77 6.77 6.77 0.77i4 I dav.
Cash quotations were as follows: 8

nour, steaay: Winter natpntg a. (n e
4.20; Straights 3.80S)4.10: Snri'n? '

patents, 4.20 :"" Straights.' s cni nn- - of
Bakers, 2.253.30; No. 2 spring wheat,ooyo; ino. 3 spring wheat RoB) 41

.

rn-- fx ni n.uani DQiner wnn ne
Try some of the aopetizin? desserts iao

easily ana quicmy prepared with ruui
and

10c. per package 6
flavors.

o dessert better.
JMone bo economical. Odd
-- Try this for vn I

uiuuwi '
uauaua uicain. i

.. Peel five large Bananas.)
rub smooth with fire tei--
epoonfols of nw. xaa

Package of Lemon JeU-- O 108f
jhBsoiYed in one and one-- and.. caps boiling water.

. PonrinoaldandhencoWgarniBhwithcandiedcherrWJiu-- ent tat

Address - e - 1

COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON MARKET.

(Quoted officially at the closing by the
Chamber of Commerce.)

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 11, 1905.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

no sales.
ROSIN Market firm, no sales.
TAR Market firm at $1.80 ier

barrel of 280 pounds.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

lrm at $3,35 per barrel for hard, $4.75
for dip and $4.75 for Virgin.

Quotation same day last - yea:
Spirits turpentine nothing doing: ros-
in steady, $2.50; tar firm at $1.C0;
crude turpentine, firm, at $2.25, $3.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 37
Rosin 63
Tar 15
Crude 172

Receipts same day last year C2
casks spirits turpentine, 214 barrels
rosin, 37 barrels tar. 134 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market Dull, 10 7-- 8 for middling.
Same day last year Market, steady,

9 1-- 2 cents.
Receipts, 1,745 bales; same day last

year, 3,703 bales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
(Corrected Regularly by "Wilmington

Produce Commission Merchantsprices representing those paid forproduce consigned to CommissionMerchants.)
PEANUTS North Carolina, (new)

Prime, 80c; extra prime 85c; fancy
)0c.. per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
KNinds. Virginia Prime, 50c; extra
prime, 55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish
(new), S590c.

CORN Firm; 7075c. per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady, hams, 15 to
16c per pound; shoulders, 11 to 12;
sides dull, 11 to 12.

--2GGS Dull, 22 cents per dozen.
CHICKENS Dull, Springs, 15c. to

28c; Grown, 30 to 35.
BEESWAX Firm, at 2627crALLOW Firm at 4 1-- 2 5c. per

pound.
FAS White, No sales; clay, $1.15
1.20.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 50c.

tf855c per bushel.' BEEF CATTLE Dull at 2 to 2 c,

pound.
TURKEYS Finn. 15e tor live;

dressed, 20 22c.

THE COTTON MA R K ET.

New York. Nov. 11. The cotton
market opened steady at a decline of
2 to 5 points, which was considered
better than due on the easy cables,
and clearing weather in the western
belt. There was considerable pres-
sure against the market, however, and
prices following the call sold off to a
decline of about 11 to 14 points on
the active months in spite of predic-
tions for a freeze in the northwest, foi
lowing recent rains. Trading was fair
ly active ana demand was sufficient
to absorb offerings at the decline and
cause a rally of 3 to 4 points from the
lowest in the middle of the morn-
ing.

Receipts to-da- y, 50,509 against 48,-60- 3

last week and 56.182 last vear.
or the week, estimated, 375,00 against
i04,54S last week and 385,236 lastyear. To-day- 's receipts at New Or-
leans 13,663 against 12.151 last vear.
and at Houston 15,411 against 12,767
last year.

Futures opened steady. December,
11.04; January, 11,17: March. 11.40:
May, 11.51; June, 11.51; July, 11.60;
August, 11.40 bid.

Futures closed firm. Novemhpr
10.99; Decern oer, ' 11.14: Januarv.
11.29; February, 11.41: March. 11S1- -

April, 11.55: May, 11.6.1; June, 11.65;

opot cotton closed auiet. Middling- -

upianas, ii.do; middling gulf, 11.60;
suies, Daies.

Port Movement
Galveston Steady, 11 net

receipts, 15,304 bales.
New Orleans Steady. 11 netreceipts, 13,66 ..ales.
ivioDiie Firm, lie: net receiDts.

x.smj. Daies.
Savannah Quiet. 10 7-- .: net --re-

ceipts, io,445 bales.
Charleston Firm, 10 c: net rf

ceipts, 441 bales.
wummgton Dull 10 7-- .: net. re- -

ceipts, 1,745 bales.
Noriolk Steady. 11 l-- net re--

ceipts, 6,345 bales.
Baltimore Nominal, 11 c.

New York-Qui- et, 11.65.
Boston Quiet, 11.65: net receipts

10a uaies.
Philadelphia Steady, 11.90.
Total to-da- y, at" all norts Net Kn .

tvt uares; ureat Britain, 10.300 bales-Franc-

13,105 bales; Continent, 9,027bales; Stock, 1,094,817 "bales.- - -

consolidated, at all norts Mot Kn .
709 bales; Great Britain, 10,300 bales;France,. 13,105 bales; Continent, 7,027bales.

Great Britain. 760.366
257,331 bales; Continent, 775,900
bales; Japan, 8.320 bales:
bales. '

Interior Movement.
Houston Steady. 11 ip not receipts, 15,411 bales.
Augusta Steady, . n i-8- net re-ceipts, 2,285 bales.
Memphis Easv. 11 1.9.

ceipts, 6,157 bales.
St. Louis Steady, 11 l-2- c; net re-ceipts, U25 bales.

et receIPte. 546 bales.
LouIsville-Pirm- -, li c. 'Liverpool Cotton Market.
UYerpooL Nov. .11. Cotton Spot

Celebrated t
Water Grom?

Corn, Got
Candy,

Cakes.

Canned (ft

Choice and Vas

of MoM

The M

idernble high grade of phosphate roelfcarbnate of lime. AmivSO to 85 per cent, cure carbonate of
Um.e- - . F.or prices write B. P. Keith,viimingion. N. c. jell-t- f

See OurWindow!
Some of the "Swell" ftvlea arf thorp

Large lot of DOUGLAS and FLORS-- ;
HEIBa SHOES for Men and Rnv5 nnrl
KRIPPENDORF-DITTMAN'- S Pnr I.a.
dies' just received.

If it's SCHOOL SHOES you want
SEE OURS, and you will buy them.

advance in prices as vet. exceDt
a few kinds.

o
u.
CO in
I--z o

Iu to
o

Remember Our "C. O. A." system!
which enables us to maintain our
lotto:

CHEAP SHOES. BUT HOOD
SHOES CHEAP!"

the same old place
But jxed up like new.

Respectfully,
MERCEB & EVANS CO.

oc7-t- f

--T2

MATA MOSQUITO
The famous South American

Mosquito Perfume for driving
away Mosquitoes, 10 and 25c, a

fresh supply received tc day a

HARDIN'S
PALACE PHARMACY

126 So. Front St.

ESS9
Sei.t

WANTED !

I1,000 Dozen Fish Roe. 't
Highest Cash Paid.
SAMl BEAR SMS

18 and 20 Market Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
ocl8-t- f

Home Made
Cake! Sour

ARE NOW MAKING THE

ocl7-t- f

Oorlrafi

Liver PC

Will revive

lie
DDir.E 10c. Pf

oc-t- r

o'clock; Sunday School at 4 P. M.
Seats free; strangers especially invlt-3- 1

?tfS

TRY IT f1

THE HQME--

BREM
INGTON

..,r and JB1

fct. Matthew's English Lutheran
Keelev. nasrnr- - finnv o-- t, i.. ST " " ""-"".- J OtUUUl U(a. jm. ; reaching at 11 A. M. Ves
services at 7:30 P. M. Young

wpie s society Thursday at 8 P at
Every person welcome.

Grace church corner Fourth andGrace streets: Preaching at 11 A. M
o tr. so... dv Kev. M. m Wnti.preacher in charge.

:5 grayer Meeting, Wednes- -
8 P. M Ulnwnrtli T r, T7U.1

P. M. A cordial welcome is extend- -
io a wno attend.

St- - Paul's Lutheran church.
Sixth and Market streets T?oir w
, Snyder- - Pastor; 21st Sunday after

vrerman Morning serviop n
xtx. jiiUBusn vesper service, 7:: 30
ivi in urn a in iiii rm. ar wnai is uod?;e3 3:30 P-M- - Acordiai

t Paul's Episcopal church, corner
ui ana urange streets. Rev. A. Wbeabrease, rector. Moraine- -

sermon at 11 A. M. wvenlni pray- -
oci LU.XJU at B K. M Slim 1nn

School at 3:30 P.Mf skts Kee;
ouiauseia are coraiany invited

First Church of Christ, Scientist inFellows' buildi 7Services at 11 A m "JTo." "?t- -

ujcut iesHon-aermo- n: "Soul andwujr. aii are invited.

u'arou8 Caiamitv.

your health, because indigestion
constipation have saDwrl It lZ;tV away.

m? ba had King'sPills. TTioir fn
snpaUonretc. Guaran- -

WARREN'SSTEtf

22 N.

WAf"3 F.

Tlione 24C

ocH--

PICHW

Pickles.

bult Jpickles in

Pickled Salmon

AND PUREST CAKE EVER
Roc Herring- -

IN WILMINGTON. TRY IT.

CrowWarren & Davis,
1052sale.Beliamy-- B drug store; 'PhoaeriMti roou vg U KOV: If. T-- I OK i Phone 61.

oc9-t- f
w piacmg-uud- er carpets.,. - tf nov &


